
Tile Edltor_.
" �II. City Councl_' h�lcI • spellll' meetlDlf
Jifondll'y evening_to dlSCU8S the matter 01 the
et"Y'tenderlng .a banquet to 'the editors. 'The
'ollowing III a report of the meeting:

',:-- Mr. C. C. Thacher first told how Iiilny edit·
, orit were expected to be 'present; tba&t It W.I

'- "'expected that III would be privately enter'i"I�.
''. ed; '·tbat .. :su1Hc!E;nt carrla�el 'to catry them
about would be .contrtbuted, Tbis W'IlS all the

; e�it�r� 01 Law�enc.' bid tbe cheek to Isk of

'Us,Jibe'r,,! clt��ens. 'Outside (if nil thlll,l.t was
," ,deeiTab!e tbat tbe, city, give'. recep-tion In .the

_' '_ ',' .�me'of. the city.
",}tr."Job n Speer 8ait;! that / ]50 editors and
their wiv�1!! were ,expected; told how Wynn'
doU'e appropropriated �250 for carriace bire

fdr:a' few hours; bow I�e'aveuw.rtb paid taoo,
to',enterlai.'n tb'e Mis�ouri E'llitors; Uie advan-

, iagell lllat w4lIllhl certs lilly IICI;nle lv Lawrence,
antl ,uI'&:ed- .. hbet'allillpropriation.
Mr. Bowes endorsed the vievu or Mr, Speer.
M.r. 'Prouty exptatned the prog'rllm of the

editorial couveunon.

M,r. Hsunltou showed the mercenary 'flew of
the questton.

,

Mr, Grovenor sald be did not r�c()lI:nlze lilly

lood from edltors ; be lUlU no UHe for thew; an
editoriaL convention vl.ited tnls city twenty
:tearll .go� and 80 filT as be know, ball never

'done the eli,}, or htmself IIny good. II private
Indl'flduals wanted to entertain them, 1111 rj�ht,
but for one he objected to tue �ity, doing 'any
Incb thing.'

,}
, ��,.,Geo. lnnes believed III udvcrthlng, and

'" bfi(lfiy told wby. 'He moved an llpproprlation
<' , '�t, $7'l�O

to entertatn rae et,H tl)t� in benalr 01 'the
.. ' ,elt�, "

'
,

,

',W. '''\'�I:'':"�)JI!��I�'",,.,id't,M, ,�Ity had ',DO mODI!T to
, r '-'

I "\ite heavle,st -debls, and be waM opposed to

';': a, P iPprlatlng anything out of such a depleted
, , 'rea!ul'Y. He said be bad money to gIVIl out
,ot hll prlnte purse to entertain the editors,
.but he Uld not �alIt the city to do it snd have
credit tor It,
Mr. Speer' iuformed the Council that the

editon hid elected to meet bere and would do
10 whether they had t.. pay tb elr o"n hills N
not, they were Intellle-ent men, "ng would

p�obably "peak of tbelr treatment bere ID I:nr-
I I,: 'erms. If we-want to bs advertised u a town

.toopenurioua to entertain two hundred repre
, �entat!ve men wbo Catl tell it to hulll 11 million
'people, 1111'1ght.
-' Mr. Vlln Honsen presented lI"otl!cr nhnse of
\11." 81:.lJject, <lUU lOla WhH,L uuver i.l•• ug: jbU Uotio
tor ,ne branch of business.

,

'

,

'

Ilr, Dicker 8,e eonded Hr" Innes', motion' to',
Ippropril4te $250-to entertain the editors.

,

Hr. BanIS 'moved to amend by making it
'$SOO,

'

, '

eu, W e think the proper �U'UlOl'itieil Ilb.ould
:look "tter'tbe'm'atter/,'

,

.

,

We' have had 'a mad dog scare ; one dog
went mad Ilnu was ,,_,lied, utilI tor rear others
anoutd go mad, some of tho lelloW's nave tll"�n
It upon themselves to thtu out the wortbIEl�.
ours. Good Idea.

'

SOCIETY DOING!:!.

Society met on I!'riday evening at USDal
hour, and utter preluntus rte« the literary ex

ercrses were cons.
_

We first listened to a three

W. Hall,



To' any person securtng us a new, l'I�b.
aerlb�r with the cash �e will flend,cOpy of lhe"

",Code "'free, SIAO a copy to'the subscrlb�r. ,
'

,'" ,", '
.

Itl' oleomargarine. A�d 'IT haa.'oot, been �ecessary tbis' yea'rtheir number Is legion, and tocreaelog day 8y ," hi '1 �. h" .

t'day. The Itatlstlcllare too muesh underground or. 8, ps to ,t�y a w nter 10 ,t e Arct e=::::;:=:;::===:::;:;:=:::;;;:::::====;::::====��:.:;\ for even eensua.experts, but one "titer estl·' Ocean In order to experience the pirHsmates" Dianufacture' and 8ale In thtl city &100(1 ,

.d h d 'h' f 'I eb
"

'.lo.tlJa't' t,breateo8'to eXMng;ul$h the dairy ,Iodus. ,ap , ar, smps O. C8 e�g!J. anuo iee-
try of the Empire State.' ..Howev.er that· may. ,floes. tor hundreds of merchant vesselsbe, It Is certaio that tbe, enoroachment 111 ago h

.

'11" 1 d" 'd' 'th .'
b

.

gresslve, an'" t� leeQlII,t9 be pow:erful enougb ,ave uu �� 109 Y,etl ,ure '" em 10 t eto have beguiled lately tOt�1 defence.one httb- montb of May, sud in latitudes uot-asto !n.bl�b favo� al an apofitl"e ot bonell� d�iry:� big'h'aa "that of Liverpool, Early in' thetng,�N•. Yo 1rlbvn..
" "

.'
" , .

month, the s.tea�e'r Glamorgan,.arriv-Tbe Iloral,·'.tldvaneem";ni· of tbe' Race. ing a,t BOlton from Liyerpool, report-As.an advanced .clence' ,Implies aD advanced .

.

art":"the progres8' ot the two being ev�r coudl. ed that sbe pallsed au iceberg 500 feet
tloned upon e�cb other"";Bo the great'advan'ces high, ,on-whicb were a number of polar'of tbe Iicl�nce8 alid aru:tmply a cOl'l,"eepondlngi bears,' 'and-tt��ll moved 1'60 miles 'alongdevelopment, -ot bl��an intelligence. 'Tbe tbe edge ot, an Ice-field,' passing fully aprincIple ot action and I:eactlon prenil8 In the -hu ndred largo peaKS, some of them carworld of mind a8 In tbe world of matter, anil rying bears. Th'e' Steinman, aboutthe''whlle'tbe'hulJ)an'lntellect;,by cogent ·appllca.'

1tlons of Its 'po IVers,' has. est�b1l8tied m'ulUtmll.' s.ariu� time, passed slxteeir.. arge ire-
uous differentiations In tblngs'ol\lce Inextrlca: �erga, and was d'riven by them a hun
,bly IntermIngled, IHo,rresJ>ondlng differentia. dred miles out of ber course, Present
tion and specialiZ'ltlon of Its own powers bas' ly came' ne.we of j\, half 0. dozen steamIn,e,:ltably reSUlted. :Out �peclallzl\t1qn of ers and a. score of, sailing vessela caughtfun�t1on8 being t�e dl�ect e�ldence ot �t8 ,in, a field ot ice cover�llg several 'hun�greater perfection, It is Inc?ntrovert�ble tliat dred square' ·miles and 808 effectuallytbe multiplicatIon ot specializations of knowl- .

' '. .,edge by:liumall If!qulry blls resulted In 1m. looked" �p :for the hm�' as was the
provements of tbe pow,ers of the buma�'mlnd. J(,lln)lctt.e when she drifted_. to her
The strain now put on'humaD pow'er ,to,kcep doom. 'fhe puallel went still furtherpace'with the advances already made Is an as- in the case of the sailor Rescue, ,crll"shs�rance t�at tbere will be In..tbeJut_ure n? lack ed and 'lost in the ice, though, her crew,of occasloO' for continued mental development. escaped' 'while leRs foi-tunate, theAll dep!,\rtlJlenta ,ot human enterprise have in' "

•

'

truth peen, already 80 tna�veloU8lY developed Wcster,n Belle was �e�troy.e� by an'lce-
8S to defy the complete grasp of any' hut specl- berg and· ber CaptalU an� thuteen men
alists ot more tban ordinary capacity., Uroak· were loe't. PI'obably, other disasters
ers may find fault and .stlgmatlze tbe advance will be reported, judging from the ac-of tbe age.as mainly material. N flver did carp· f

-"

bIng criticism have poorer ground tor Its aver. cou.ntlS 0 uarrow �8capes gl�en yments. Tbe material advance Is tUlly, matcbed tbose vessels who have, came throngh.·by tbe moral ndvan�e.t ,Proofs of It lire so mul· F' 'I th' f' f h P ;.tiplled as scarcely to deserve eoumeratlonl ortunate y, iii sa.ety 0 t e crllVI
Liberty to tbink boldly and to:giye,'trea,utter- an, witb her 1,100 people, is Oit last as-.ance to bonest cODvlctions Is fllst becoming II

ct
'sllcred prlnci'ple 01 society. Liberty ot person sure •

and equlIl justlae-lrre�Dective ot rank and
wealth-are now almost everywbere recognIzed'111 (IIvlne�t principles of' government. TbeSiCK an-d tbe unfortunate, instead, of belog left
to die without aid or to pine tbrougb a misera·
ble ,exIstence, are now everywbere providedlor at tho eXpeD!fe 01" tbose whom fortune has'�ubjected to le�s severe trlllis. Sumptuarylaw8 are now not only Imown to J>e usale!!s bu�tbelr principle Is condemned. Private warhU8 'a�most ceased to be waged; aud tbe dutyof rr.venge, on<;e saoctlonud·by religion, basgiven place to tbe duty ot torbearance and
forgivenolllil. Tbe well. being of one's neigbhor;8 'now universally felt to be tbe good fprtuneot one's self. VUllt accumulations of wealth,instead ot' being @quandered In tbe purchase or
places lind useless dllcoratlonl! for elevatingone's selt above bl8 fellows, are now employeditl educatIOnal, Industrial, and eleemosynary10undllt{onR.-[fl'rom 'tbe "Future ot MI.nd,.",by PETER BRYCE, M. D., in "Popular ScienceMqntbly tor June.

,Patrons desiring bound copIe.s of u'i,'be,Pa.'
'roD8 Code and Manual,of F,ractic��" by' J, A., ! '

, I' '. I '

�Cramer, llrs� Iecturer qf ,tbe Kansa!! State

�ra�ge" can obtain tbe same .by �u, postpaidl'Cor fifteen cents each or twelve copies' 'or one

dollar. T�e work i� wb�t all Patr�n8 '�ant
.ad complete In one volume of sixty-roUl"
pages.

. r. '

. Ol'iE of the moat remarkable in
stances of diah9uest freight discrimi
t;lMion is Ilffn.rded by the Pllcific rail
roads' ratet! for the transl)o,rt ation of
wool. The lowest rate for bringing
California wool from Sao Fl'au'cisco i�
two and thtee:qual'ter cents per pound,
and yet'the same railroads contract to
bring wool. fJ;'om Australia. to Boston
via Sao Fraucisco for two cen ts per
pound. That is to say,' their. rate of
tr�Dsporting <;iomestic

0
wool over the

3,000 'miles of road ,from San Francisco
. io Boston 'is two. ·and three-quarter
'cents; but they will' bring' foreign,
'wool 7,280 mile's by liea, and then ca.,r
ry.it over the si�e 3,000 miles of, rail
road, all:for two' cents.

, We fe�l Pt?stttve·tb
'

ery man can haveperfect 'suc�esl3 h "v '·�'oll.�e· tf be"will only use 'g�od cOlI'mon sense In applying KENDALL'S SPAVIN' CURE, and persevere In bad cases of long sta��\�g. P_9a.d belo:w t�e axporlelloe of otpers.
, FR,OM: COL. L. T. E:9STER� I PERSEVERANCE, WILT,"..YOUNO;�TOWN, Ohio, May, 10th. 1880. .' >�'DR. B. oj. KENDA.LL '& CO . .'GENTS:-I had n.

very valuable Hsmbletoninn colt 'Which I prized TELI_;.very bigllly.· he had n: large bone spaviu on one
joint and a smul.ler one on the otner whioh mt�de
him. very lame; I had him under the cbarge of two'Ve�erIDtlry ::!urgeollB :who failed to (',m'e him. ,1wa's one day reading lhe advertisement of I{EN·DALL·S.$,l'AYIN CUllm In thl> Ciet1go Expres,�, '[ determineLt at once to try it, ami got our druggists here to snnd for It. 'l'hey ordered three bot,
tles; I took them all alld thought I would give it IIthorough trial. [used it according to uirectlons,and by the fourth day the colt ce(Ised to be lamedb�t ;�: ���reBah:J\��t��1!r 1?:bfR�:r:�freL���lumps and as smooth as any horse in the ·state.He IS entirely cured. The cure WIIS so remarkable that 11et two ot' my neiJ."hborli have the re
maining twdbottlell; who 111;11 now using it..

Very ReIlPL�t��I�bsTER •.

A OONGRESSMAN'S VIEW.1:' •

,
" ,

'

The money is there, ana it must be spent,
AIlU it keeptl,corningln,.l1s·yousee, wlthoutend,'l'o get rid of the sume IS our only intent;.

'

And of course a �n thinks of himself and a
'fi'lend. .

,., rake oft'the war tliX 1" slime 'meau fellowlI de.'
mand., '.

'. But why? 'Tis a lIacred and ,,'ar�honored tax
"'l'�at hllttfr�:; ,wHh the gr?lVth,of �hi� ,wonder-

, And bas littui itself to thetax·payer's'backa.
-There's 8car(lI'lv a Congressmtlll here but wouldkick;' .

.

.

And wnat, if you please, could a poor fellow doWho wanted a dredge-boat fOI\:I'err..pin Ureek,Or a CUBtom House for Kaillmazoo ?; .

Acme, Mlchiglln, December 2.8th, 1!l7�.B.J; KEND.ALL�CO., GENTB:-I sent youonedollar for your "Kendall's Sp'avin (3ute" lastslll:riLllcr which'cured a bone spavin wltjl half a
bottle. ,The be,$ lInlnment (ever used. .

YO,urs RespecM'8liim lIO�IE.

• ITaIm 0l1' the war tax?" Why, the people would
weep,

'

For nothiug delights them 10 muc4 0.8 to pa.y.If $his were not true, do you thlllk they would
'T keep

. '

'

.

d �, he �en of hl,h taxes In p.ower to· . ay ,

We are here, all YOllsee, and expect to remain,
r rl"or thll. P-�ll:e ()f our party, ourselvcs, and our

1i'leO(ls; ,

'l'o keep �p the taxes by which we may gain,Promoting our own and our lltutlslm ends.
"

B. SI,OTB, H. C.

.... "Magnlflcellt promises sometimes end
In pa'itry perf'ormnllct'II." A Illllgnltlcert ex·

ception to tbl8 is f01,lnd In' <Kid·ney.Wort
which i�varlably pertor,ms, .even, more cures
tbftll it promises. Here Is a single Instance:
"Motber bas recovered," wrote an Illinois
girl to ber easl ern relativeH. '.'She'took bitters
for a long time but wltbout any good; So
when she, heard of tll'a vir\Ue8 of Kidney
Wort she got a box and U has completely
cured ber liver complaint.

8k�,. DheftSeM eRred
By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment. CU.rea as 11
by magic, pImples, black beads or grubs,
blotcbes ant] eruptioDs 0'0 �he fllce, leaving tbe
skin cle14r, healthy and beautiful. All!lo cures
itch barber�s Itch, salt rheum, tet�er, ,rIng·wor�. 3ca\d h,ead, �bopped b,ilOds. sore nipples;
sore lips" old,. obstinate ulcers and sores, etc.

SKIN J>ISEASE;
F. Drake, E�q.,.Clev,elatid, O.,.8uffered be-'

yond all' description from a skIn dIsease wbich
appe.ared bd· bls 'bands, bead an'ii, tace, and
nearly destroyed his eyes. -Tbe most careful
doctoring failed to- help him, and all had tailed
be used Dr. Fl'9zier'8 Mligic Ointment and was
cured by a few upplicatlolls. '

IlJ8r Tbe first and only positive cure tor skin
diseases ever discover�d. •
Sent by mail 011 recmp� of price, fifty cents.

HENRY & Co .• :Sole Prop'rs.,
62 Vessey' street, New York cIty.

For blind, bleeding. Helling or ul('eruted
piles DR. WILLIAM'R iNDIAN Pru:'OINTM:ENTt's a sure curll. Price $1 by mail. FOl' sale by
druggists.
Woodward Faxon & Co. Kausas City, wholc·
saie agentR: '

. FRO� RIDV. P. N. GRANGER.
Presiding Elder of the St. Alban's Dis-

,

trict. .

, St. Albans. V�., Jan. !lOth, 1880.
,Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:-In reply to

vOllr leiter I will SIlY that my experience with'Kendal's Spavin Cure' has been very satisfacto
ry inaeed. Three or four years a�o I procured abottle of your agent, and with it, cured a horseoflamenes6 caused by a spavin. Last season myhorse became very lame and I turned him out for
a felV weeks. when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when r dis·covered that a. ringbone'was forming, I procuredn bottle of KendaH's Spavin Cure and with lessthan a bottle cured kim so that· he is not lllme,neither can the bunch be 10und.

Respectfully yours. 1'. N. GRANGER.

'1'0 Wbom It MIlY Concern :-In the year 1871 1treat,ed With 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' a bonespaVln of several months' growth. nearly halt aslarge as a hen's egg. and completely stopped thelameness and removed the enlargement. I haveworked the horse ever since very hard, and he '

never has been very lame, nor could I ever 100any dlft'"re.nce i,n·the size of the hockjointslineeI,treated hun With Kend"Il's Spavin cure.
. 'R. A.·GAINES.Enosburgh. Falls, Vt., Feb. '2:$th.1879.Sworn and subSCrIbed to beforeme this 25th d.,. .of Feb., �. D� HI7!), JOHN�. JENNE, '

Justice ofP,a_
'

as to tbe

FeediD&' Horses.
.AJl old.hoi'SO in spite ,of the: care and

t�elve 9u�rts of meal�a day' persisted,
in keeping thin •• This wali 'the experi-� ,

,

ence of lae:.t winter. DurlDg ,the sum-

mer, on gra.ss, there �as 80me improve
ment in coudition. Counseling with a

vet.eran horseman at the beginning of
this winter, in regal'd to this horse he
surmised that r�ged, or sharp teeth
were the CIlIISO, aud suggested tbat we
have the opportunity to. file them off,
usi'flg an instrument callcd a "fl\Htt"
l"flade especially for this. pUl'pOSC
charge olle d·ollar. It was done" and
now on three quart,s of meal a day
with o,at st.raw the same horse js,get
ting fllt.

,
:No do.ubt many (I'ther horses

in the country are eu�erilJg from the
same defect, which is' 80 easily cured:
1'�� grinders W�i'l.J.: tlneaiV�nl:r, b.av,iug
�hal'p' points on. the o'uter adges, Which
lacerated ,the'�?Oth, making it, 80 sore
that the, animal' wilJ not masticate ita
food, or will not eat enough to keep iu
condition. :

Wilton. Milln., .Tan. 11th. 18B1.
• B. J; Kendall & Co". Gents:-Having got ahor�e b(,>ok !>t" you by mail 0. year. ago, the co�- • Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 15tk, 1881."

"tents ot which persuaded me to t.ry lrendall s Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co'., Gents :-1 think

iI
SPl1:vip. Cur,e on the hind)eg of one of my, horaes duty to render you" my thanks for benefits nlwhlcli was badly swollen and could not be IJe re- profits wluch I hILve del'lved from 'your inval ttlduced br allY otJ:l.er �emedv. r got two botHes of blo and far fame>d SPBvin Cnr!1. Mv cousin

�
,

Kenda!l s I:lIl:\VIIl (.;ure of .Preston .I; L\1d�u�hc\, ,r had,lLvaluable8tallion, \tollth$4,o'OI), which a " � "'"
Druggists ,of, Waseca, which completely CUle a very bad spavin and was ptonounlled by 1'0 ,I, �my horse. About five years ago I had a tln'ee- eminent vetel,inar.y IKlrgeons beyond any cur '/",year-old col_t sw�enied very blld�y' 'I used �our lind that" the hor8� was done for ever. As n. I 8� J" �remedy liS given III your bo�k without roweling, resort I advised my cousin to tl'Y a. bottle of Ke ..
and 1 must stl.y to your crecht thllt tile colt IS en- dnll's Spavin Cure. It had n' magical e.fl'ect[ thetirely cured. which is.a slll'prise not only to my- third pottle ctlred it, and the horse is as 'we I asselt but also to my neighbors. You sent me the ever. Dr Dick. of Edinburgh. the eminent 'Vetbook for the trilling' sum of 25 cents, tlnd it I e1'il1llry surgeon was.u)i uncle ot mine, Ilond I takecould not 'get another like 't I would not take great interesr in aSSisting hls·prolession.twenty-lin dollars for it. '

Yours trulv,. Yourll truly, .

JAMESA. W:lLSON, QJvil Engmes!'.GEO. MATllEWS.

Kendall's Spa.vin Oure.

ead Proof-. of WonderfUl cures!

Kend�l1'B Spavi� Cure.
Hamiltori�Mo., ,Tune 14th, 1881.B .•J. Kendall & Co,-Gents: This is to certifythat I Quve used KeIJ.dnll's Sp:�vin Cure and havefound it to be :\11 it is recommended to he, nn(1 infact more too. 'I hllVc<l'emoved by using the abovecallous, bone spavins. ring-bones, �plint9, unclcau clH'erfullv tllstify and' recommend It to be the

hest thiug for- any bony substallce 1 have ever
,usrtell ,md J hl�ve tried many aliI have Illude that
my Btudy 101' years:

'

. Respect(ully yours.
;", C

Kelldall's Spavin Oure.
.

" Chllrsllllrgh, Ky·., Feb. 20th, 1879.B. ,T: Kendull & Co.-Gents: I have tried yourSpavin GU�'e on a. chronic cuse of hOll(;l spavin,which IlfIS been treated by two of the best doctorsin tlle ltlnd. 'l'he case was 1Ired twice, and r clm
'safely say that l(endlllt's Sptlvin Cure' did ml)regood than anything which I ever tried. I believe



'NOW IN, STOC.K AN IMMENSE, VARIETY
�"\, -01"-:-

Pap e r '! Wa 11 P a.p e rl !,
-IN-

N:E:rw" .A.RD ,U�IQUE DESIGNS.
-'-ALSO-

Sha,des and Fixtures of all kind�,'

�," ,

Pictur� and Pictu " It l .. I

,�AN.q-
A�D ,URIVE�SI'I'Y- B'OOK'S, ,WAT A DISdOUNT, FRUM PUBLISHERS'PRlqES;..f8J ,

'

BATES, '&, FIELD.' 99 'MasBl,t.C�'\l.ee:tts Street,

Loc8;t�d at ';6
YOU,WANT'

'

,PL/A.IN ::ErtrRNIT1:TRE, ,

OH..A:MEER SUITS, OR,

PARLOR.:G.oODS
Call and '8eefu8.�: OUR PRICES WILL SUl'l' i ,:'�::::"�

OUR STOCK OF'

UNDERTA,KING GOO'DS IS LARGE!,
Plain Coffins, Burial' Cas:es and Fine"·Caskets.' Buzia]

Robes in all grade!! of goods.
.. ,

L�A.R"GE FINE :H :£l,A-RSE!

Hor&lcultural' Note••
lIr. W. R. Phillips, of Millford,' Delaware,'

recommends tho lollowiu,,' varteues (If peaches
for marketing purposes, and wbicll will ripeu

, In' ,uccenlon' as enumerated : Euly Alex,an
der� 'l'roth'� Eal'ly. MQU1,Jtllo'Rose, Oruwtord

,

Early,Fo�ter, Old Mlx�n, Princess, !ted lbr�.:,ripe, Btump the World, Orawtord Late, Beer I
i!mock1, "

'

,The secretsry of the J ndiana Horticultural

8ocl�ty. baving invited fruit growers to name

what tb,ey'cobsidered the belt variety of apple.
'received a number' of replies. 'l'he l�rge'�t
u'umber of-reeommendatious were torMalden's

, Blusb; Ben Davis', and Early H!l.rVe8� came

,n'ext In JaTOr; then followed Rambo, WlDeS,llp,
':Rome Beauty, and Red AstJ'acblln. '

Remember the Location is near the COU1·t Bouse

HILL &::ME_N PENHAL,�I�/. I"��(
LA WR'A'NeE, E,U',s.

-"�-�����-�-'�'-'�--�'���-���������-�'�.����wm���
J� s. OREW",�::-·&::OO.

OUR WALL PAPER S'l�OCK IS VERY COMPLETE.
Embracin.g, all Grades, from Brown Blanks

, TO THE BEST DECORA1'IONS.

tEa_fiEOY'
RBEttii'l'ISM,'

Neuralgia, $ciatica, Lum6'ago,
Backache, ,Soreness of the' 'Chelf,
Gout, QUinsy, $ors Throat; Srrelf
ings and Sprains, Burns' and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, far a_nd !Headacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and-all other

" Pain's, and Aches.
"

lie Preparatiori, on '-earth equal. ST: JAmBR OIL
'u a safe, 3tlrC, si,nple aud t)heap External
.kemody A trial entAiia but the cOIllparntively
'(riDing OI,lI':y of 50 Cllnt.ll, and every one suffering
with pain can hliTO, cheap anlLpoaitive proof of Ita
Jaim.,:

"

'

DlrectioWl in ,Eleven LlLnguages., ,

,�J)LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
"

,
IN 'MEDIOINE. " I

'A. VOGELER'& CO,o,
'

,

:BfIlt.�(,,·e.Md.; U. B• ..t.

WINDOW SHAD,ES �ADE TO ORDER
"

ON KNAPP'S Sl'�INGS' OR COMMON l!'.IXTURE8.

150 Ohildra::'a Oarri�tieB from: Fi've to Thhoty Dollars, Croquet, B88tl,( )

Balla, etc.

A FEW BC)OKS AND STA'I'IONERY ALSO ON HAND
'-�---

Cbattel Loaus, l;egotiated,'
. Property Iil8U�!ld agaiJ;l8t '1088 or

_ dli�age
cStorI,D8 at'l.ow Rates and 011 LOng 'Time.

needs, Mortgages 'and Leaaes drawb',



THE .Jog c::abin ,which Washington
',1Dade hil headquarten when a survey
or, in ' the' Va.lley' or Virginia. 'still'
.tauds iut�ct over 'the epritJg

,

at .30.1-
dler's Ite'st, Clarke oounty • .' Soldier's
Rest wal bnilt by Gen. Daniel ,Morgan"
of Revolutionary rame., WbeB bruised
Mid bloedy from the numerous fight&
,:with' which he was WGnt to. celebrate

tourt'.day 1'0 the neighboring town of
Berryville, be would retire to the old,
spring-house, where his wife' would
bathe his head and bind 'up bis' wounds'.
'l'be old c�biu is ,DOW .sed.as a dah·Ye.

ACCGRDIN� to Missouri newspapers,
l1rat·clas8 farm-laud may be had, in that

State at prices that will be more th!lD·

paid by the first 'crop. Some of the

figul'es give'I1' are Interest.iug; lohll
Y�gel.· 1:\ farmer ot Grundy cOIJ�tYJ
near,tho [ow", border, raises 200, bush
els, of b�et6, oQ t,wo. acres, and 'sells,
them fo,' $160. For-this st, ao'y 'tim'wlle

.

can get. eight,acres of choice land.. W.
,

Gilbreath', of 'Cl!ir�on counl,y, last �.ea.r
bought fo.rty acres of pral rte land for
$�OO.B11d raised $800 worth ot corn ou

it. II) ma,uy loca1i.ties good land may
be bad for $5 au BCI·e. Nevertheles'l!I,
Immtgranta-go in greater numbers to
Kansas. Nebraska, Slid other, States
and 'I'errttortes.. Missouri b'as not
been ad verrlsed, and is Ii ttla known to
tbe uewccmers from Europe.-,N: Y.
Sun.
Misso.uri ba.1 been well advertiled,

but it was by Jesse J.me�' train rob
beries. Home" eeeker,8 do- ' 110't care to

,

sottl!;} in, that sort of Ileil,bborhood.



". ',', , ',,' :�n ..�,J;:'�.,/:"",.,,,: .. ',

Newmark's clo.tbing, store. was �nlered lalt'
.Saturday night"�y 'bl:Jrglars, -who �ool1i' ex
cbanged·tbelr 'old worn-olit elotbes for. nElw
ones. '. About tweDty.fiv� d�lIllts' W.ortb in all
was ta'ken;·.' 'As tbe'olel C)0'th88 were carefully
'piled Rg.ai,nst tile back', door. Lind' the RU2;z'"rd's'
·Roo"t trIbe tj'id'n9t 'hear 'of !t,:first, .thl! police
captured the old clothes. .only' two sets of
:I!buit�re, one'�i�dow'aod t""(I' Iron bara were
'lIr�kel1 In get,Ung Ill, aod of, course: t.h�t· would

. not 'make nCli�e enough to be..heard R mtle otf,
'whl�b til about the diiltance a policem&n must
,walk· If he:go�s'over hill I'(hol� I)�'at a� nlght,
·'B�side·tbll!,ne.rl:r' ev'ery dry.' go�)ds 'box. ,,!'oog
the vJbole street was rolled 'and: tllmble'd Into
·tbe middle of' the road. .A, 'IO�g ludd�r' was
�ar�led several bi'ocli� 1ADlt" ·placed.agalbst Dr.
Jones's' bouse and a shorter, one carried "from
there to a dists'nt part ot the clty�. 'I'he turn-

. .

In�'of' box'es �ve'r a�d carrying of !add�l's, wasit..�oo p�r·Y�ar 'oan be, easily. made' at' home pro,�abl.Y tbe work of boyll, blit .if we ,hlld .�utH;.'working for E.: G. Rideout" Co., .10 Barclay: .ctent '1>ollce, protection Ilt night" 'they never',street, New Y.ork. "�end for their .cat.alogue and could ':have.· don'e It "without, meeting wlt�, a.f�ll p,articul�s:, ,,',.,.' ..

'

,
'., ., 'f�rmtd�ble' (jbst�ch,;, '�'helque!luon'�tiat a busi.

':'.·Tbe last' so�lal gathering: of �be se�80n before ness,man asks·w:hen be b'ears of the rolling and
tbe lummer adjournment of tbe Congregatlon- tumbllng!>f. dry g�)Od� boxel' :Irc)� 'Ylritbrop
at'Obureh will' be'heid' at the'resldenee of I,'N.' 'Itreet to Berkley 18, bow much uotse �oUld.lt
'VanHoesen 'on Frl.day ev�nlBg of tbls' wejik: .,' ,:take to rouse the police and the special wateh-
....

.' .man P
,.. ".' .

. Tbe aih'ertilem·ent· ·for. ., co.ridemn·atlon ,or
. ',' Bncbnp"lba_", '. ' Sunday Dig,bt there Wal

,'" . proper�y al.onr Ve�mont street 'lieede.d by: ·the
.

QUick, complet� cure,.all annoying Kldney�, Tbe L., L. " G." depot wa. entered, the. late-:
't :�., :Ullio,n P�ellic .ratlro�d appeal'll: In tbe J9urDal. Bladder and Urlnary:Dlileases. $1. Druggists"l ,opened by (he ':regIlJar c�mblnatlon, and the

Tbi worlt of lurve1.ln'; tbe" ...oute. and eltab" Depot �t Lei. " Bro's. .

Inside tlll� opened, and tiu iitolim. Of course
'lllhbig' tb�' Irade bal already commel1ced. '

.
"

the party wbo robbed 'the sale must bave been·BILLY DUNC,.&.N and CarlisleMlIler were out
'"

' : IaYI..ora"IDc Food'. 'boat.r�dfng SIi�day.· They rOW!ld too near t!ie, lome �n�, con�ersalnt �.itb tbe omc�� "

,

For ,the brain and Dene:l. wbat w8 need In dam' '!ul,d, were carried over,.:' 'FortUnately a,
'A colorfld bGY, .Iln "�Id .' employee :of al.ll1

.!tbele.d':1� o� ruill) and\Yorry;, park'.r�B Gln�' tborotiib wli�ilpg �a. ,the e,xterlt of t�e'lr ID- WiedemanD, allpped iqto, hil :'plac'e', SIl'nday
·

.ger· ,Tpnlc' relltorell, .tbe
.

"Ifal anergleB "ana' jurl'ea., .

'

',' '.. '.
.

m'orJllng" ilio·rtly. uiter.the stor·e· "'�IJ op'I!i1�d,"
\ :brhlgl ,good ,bealtb.qul�ker tbaD anythiDg JOu.

I
, '.

- and'robbed the t1l1 ,of $S. He 'was cl&ugbt�ln
· can �le.-�N"buM: See o_th�r colum.. .

',: , �li.luD;r �ea.. tbe �ct 'and '00 Monday fined ,I> Rod costs for
.

' "Wella' Health KilDew·er" reatores healt.h p'e'ilt',I�r�eD.y, tbe' money, 'Rtolen bavln·.k beeil,TaJi ;city .councll,·a'· a' sl)ecial"meetIDg �n aDd Vigor, cu'ree Dyspepsia"lmpoteDce,Sexual
, Debility. f1 at druggllts. .,l;>epl!t, George reeoyereJ. '.

"

..
,

"

" '"I)f;onda)"eT�nlng, retuled to m�ke an approp.rl-· Leta &; Br� .• La"re'nee, Kanaal. .,' ,",' 'Harsbal Prentice' does hili ,wbole duty, andatlon ,to banquet.tbe edltorl oUhe .Itate. 'rbe '

110 '''8 be,lleve do oUf .police, bU,t one m�n after'

editors ,,(iii, bowever; Ite . royally ebt�rtatned, Tbe twenti-fifth ann'iversary of' the foand- 1:& o;ciock' at nIght ',canDot ;hunt stray cows, "
:'�he�e; Tbere I., jOne' lumber' yartt 'they willing or Eudora wa.' celelt�ated 9n, Monday "t ".tch dve' mlle8 ot street�i anoi be on bind' at ST'E'IN'

.

B'E'Rr.HOprobably:'nGt: take the plAins to. vllilt. Durr"s·grove. A larr;e,' numbllr were present, the sllgbtest disturbance. Give' U8, more po�
.

,",
,

q �
,

.
, _nd tbey enjoyed· 'a right royal good time.' hce

' ".
, '., ,,'. '

" .,' , .

.

�f�:�:rri:,��·��:}�::�?{::���i .......' ...�:::�::.�::.::::p,..... ...�:,�:;r::=�-:.-�-o:-�-rC:�d;:nt�f/:�, ',,'1:1,,'M',M,'O,�rH,',". C L.;·O1.H I"N'S . H'·:0'':
.

D'S:'E, '.'w.tth rh'eumatlsm that he was' uQalJle to raIse '

.,

.bll arm tor tbree months. ·FIve bottlel ot St., Pain, irrItation, r,etentlon, Incontlnencet de- IIc�ooi ·ro,om, the basement ,of the Unitarian . '.' "'. ""'" -, ." "'. , '.

"Jajlobl . 011 cared 'him entlrelY.--P'ttle,",11 pOllttil. gravel. etC.,'cured by "Bucbupaioa." cbl1rch: (Jbflrlie, E,<:Iw:ml!l. the (\'<:1 tr:l('her, �alQ,throw out �.helr ,ba.nn.era ·herald.lnlP W" arriva'l 'C?t. the'

"n 1 L d .1. Depot, Geo. Lelil'& Bro. . . .

• .."Ai, � g"', '

will call the roll; tue 01<1 de,� will be there;
'.Both Lydia 11:. 'Pinkham's' 'Vegetable Com- 'A GENTLEMAN of ,tbls olty who sold '1,1100 th'e orlginRI h(\l1, whit'lI 1I1�0 �erved to notlly

'pound .and Blood Purilier are prepared at 233 of lumber to Laue Unlver8tt;r, took a ,2.1l0 tbe bonl dArs 01 tile nld FI't>" "tale H(Hel when
·

and 330' Westero Avenue, Lyno; Mus..Prlce, advertisement in tbelr annual catalogue. it WIlS time 1'01' (lilmer will 1I'l rung. It will
ot eitber, $1.... Six b9ttles for ,I)., Sent by mail ,

probably he noe of tl;e, m(l�t ,ir,lCl'c.till'g reun- EVEn. BROUGHT 'TO THIS CITY.In tbe forD! of pills, or ot lozenges, on receipt. "Of all my ratber's family" .

J

',ot ·prlce, $1 per box for eltber. M;rs.l;'tnkbam I love myself the b�&t; ,
.
ions eHI' held ill tllti ti[l.I]'e:

.

__

'

-(0)--
.

'. freely aQswers all:letter� or Inquiry. 'lDD�lose If Provldeoce provld. for me' ---,.---'--,
•. ,

.

,
.
"'. 3c •. ltamp., S�nd .. ,for P!lmplilet.' ',Mention tblli What clAre I for tbe rest," The mn.j'j-terd �U('Lll�!l� CI LY. Wyulluotte, 'We do not, ��D t to blow oU,r. 'o'Wn horn, but will ask yori to .call 'and be. COD- "'I�'��',' p�per.. :. '," .,,' .

'and Bome otllel: toW-US jrl K�llea� tlnd Missouri ',vJnced tha�, �he few fa��s we wilL present to YOD 8.I:8"

�..
,'"

'
..

'

,
,', .', " l'rQf.·L. W: S'lrlng,' qUIl.e Kansa8 State ,Unl-' Will ,Vlsi't 1,'a \']'i]�c,Je .next 1I10�dll'Y, '. tbe D.' tb, of

' .. , "The tru�h Qnd nothing I)ot the trotti.", 'w,' ha..... recehed from Walter Brown & Co. '
.' " .

'.n el' gaDtly bound 'IIttle voiiI.me entltle!l:�'T!lG. verslty, tormerly pastor'of tbe Plymo�th \:)on-. June, to con'fel' W:ith tbe LfLwrence clergymen We l:J.ave the' largest 'a�d n:J:ost :-va:J,"ie4 �tock, '.
.

"

, 'l!Ib�ep Scab." :U rlvel'tbe bature, preYentj'on, gregatlona1' Cbur.ch·, Lawreri'cie,. cerLiftes th'4t 't� regard to tll'e prnpOl"ld ,National R:·:lig.iou8, " Wf!J are.always,·tl;le first .t.o receive new.geods,. an! cur� of.lh.ep scab, and abo t6e clalslfica- be ba8:ulled Lels'.Dandelion ''l'onlc to over�' Congrcs's to be beld lit fitMmarck. Gro-ve some- We always�av�.the·latest .. nobhlest,'and best,',. ·tlO 01, WOo'l1I and'the marltetable Tuilluee, and co�e malarlardl.order� witb highly Batlsfacto· ti�e in September. 'They will corn'e hy IIp(lcial We .. have therm'est gentlemanly salesmen,
;

<, • ','an �"ddre81 dellV'Elred befor� the MI88�'lfl St.te fY re8�lt8. He adds; "Ie I may j·ildge from cnr Ilttaeh�d tOlegUJa'r train. arrlviog at 11:45. .' We do th� most bus�ess, ,

. Wool (yrowe'r's A810clation, at Sedalia, Mp.t· ::;.�.,�n ,expertence,
it l!f a very effective' rem- Tbe meeting wm be at the gl'OV6 at noon Hon·

We ha.ve, taoUities 'in buying and. selling whiCh ena.bl� us 'to Defy 'OoQ1petlt1oD rA'Pril II, 18S2. It is a,nry neat little book and • � dllY•.
of Ineat1mable'value to'wool ,ro·"era. Coplel !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������"'!"!!������� In tact, yO,ung or old, bankers, lawyers, f&rme�s, nie9banics, te,8chers, sto-can be obtained 'of Wa:ter Bro"n & Co., 93 Ql!:COBATION DAT.

C'ured' dents; mercba�t.s. clerks" aud �ll others 10 want of a plain 'or"FederaI' Itreet; Boston, for 1>0 cts. ea,ch.
-

nobby buslD,es8 o.r, dress SUit, most not faU to call on

FIN,EST'
-'OF-".

· .. ··; ..
<:':': ··DRy GOOD\! 'A'Vn (1'ARP'l'rOO IN mUll llTIATti � ••..ao........................ ,�)) .11�.lJ .IJ'LU ,.llCI 'J. � r. Uj ••�"u . .,� .. IIt ...

---(0)--

.NOW TN STOOK A COMPLETE"'LIN�

", ., Wbo,Waat.' • .,on_j,' ,.1
, We',b�ve a brlul',new' wood�n ,pu�p, with

. ,i' tublJlg, '"bleb we ,wtil sell cheap or tr�de for

"(a� produce, . Wbowan'tlJ'lt? ,

-011'-

,TH ,E' L'AT:E S '+' :",'8 T'�,L'E S�I
, _;"OF-

Silks,
,

Not�onB�
'Oarpets, '

. DreBs Goods. etc.
,.

.---(0)---

RESPEOTFULLY; .ASK' YOU TO OAL4 .A.'ND 8E8 TIUIM,.

-..,.'1'-,

Street" LDwre..ee;',Jj[.a.�•.-u
I

Lar[C3t Stockof Men's, Yonth's, and Boy's,Clotllin[, Hats, 'CaDs, aad Gonts' Pnrnismn[ Gooda

·

,
, CLOSING'SCHOOL.

'

.. ,'l1be, Ifudden appearance ol,half 'a dozen casel
, of Ilnallpox near:. ,tbe InliUtution untter cir

.

quutlt!&nlleS whicb make ft. prob9b:re'that tbere
:WIII' he other>!" tu�tiHes: ,tbe, .cI08In�" of our

,'1I9b�01 three weeks earliel',tbaD tbe :,usual.date'.
,Weido so lo:the cQnfidence tbat'none 9ur',pu
'p11a bave, .been cxpose� to ,tbl! :'dl"e�se, ,and,

, be'lice .w� i�.cur.-no risk,in sendil1g �liem'away,
.and 'tbat retalmng t.bem ,bere w;ould. I>e ex;

" tremelv hazardous. We trua� by .tbls tIme all,
: 'are Bafely'at hOIDe. W. H.j)sMol'TE. .

...
"

_ ;.. .. '.;" Superintende�t;.
'

..... \'We, regret,that our pupils .wlll not be here
..

,'. �to aBIIlst I'n ente�talnlng .our·, e,<!ltorlal guests.,
11'.' June 8 .... They :were, ' at tbe time. of CIOIlIDg,
_' .. '", �worKlog up Ii ...er1 promising program, and

.

:�;'" " ;·"ould have t·aken great pleasure -In contrlbut
),\;', ,:,;" 'lng tliel'r p�rtion .00 that occasion.

.

, ", \,,;' �e6pre .,have:, confidence ·in.' Innal)agement
,,'-:WJlO do D!)t try to hhle' such b,ll;t

.:" ,warn tbe publlc Qf It.
:',' I'

'
'

__----...-_,---

f

An old physician, r�tir,�d from a(ltive practice, STEIN,BERG" THE.' X:
..IN,.'0·' ,OLOTHIER•

. , �aving had placed in his hllllc16 by em EIIBt IniJia
.

,1l1�IIIOUl!ory the formula of II. simple vegetable
remedy' for th(' speed, "nf} ,permanent cure of
CoNSUMPTION', '

.

n"ONClIITIIl,
CATARRH, '

• Ali:'!' lUIA..
�nd �u, , .

, .' .THROAT aud LUNG
11180 Ii p05iti't'e an'd ,rao'ic81 'cure ,for

k�U� �ehlUey, and aq nmvo� co�l�n�. t��������������������������������������,

arter· having: thoroqghly 'rested, its :wondert.ul
ourati've'IH),i'ers m til oUHamls o'f cases, fe,lila it his.
duty to ma)!.,e i� kllown to hIS sulff,wing f�}lC?w,s
The, recIpe with· fn)) Vlll·ti�'llla1'8, dlrcctl?ns for

prepu!-,o.ttoll, and Ilf'e, lind all n�CeESl\l'V advise



"

Wir� Binders,
'l'wine Binders,

Self Rakes,

'-A.ND-

,THE BESTIUOWEli IN.TH� m'ARXET,!'"

Droppers,

l
,

-AND-

AL):.. KINDS KEPT OONSTANTLY ON



'l'be, .Jer.ey Bed, 8wlge.

Jersey Red 8wlne were most probably de.,
,.cEmdants of the old Red 'Berkshire, retaining

;'" ;/ .ome'or the characteristlcs,of that breed al It
t

,

'

,', �:dsted 'some thirty', ,years or more ago, when,

'�h� white markl:ogs were aupplled �Y:, red.,
,,',:rhey hdd b'eeillmproved; ,as ,all other distinct
,breeds were, by careful selection by the farm
ers ot New ',Jersey" unttl : they bad; new
,�cquired, quaUtles as ,dI8t1nc� a� thQ�e of' the
,.s'seix, Suffolk, or an'y other w,ell-known breed
with marked and ftxed,tra.lt8. 'I'be, prepotency
of tho full-blood. J'ersey Red was 'SUCh, as to

.ppear'oIht' gen'erally prevail over the pecuhar,
lUlls of other breeds,Wltll,whillli.it,is crossed,a
tact'whlch:lSaems to support the bellef.thattfie

.' Jel'lI�y 'Hed o,f to.'day Is a lineal (l��cendant' of
, the' fflmous old Red' Berkshi,re" which all
'" breeders will underbtand'is,'very d'ifferent from
'ti'e'trim;,black; restless Berkshi're of t'hisday.
"'U is'ti tact'ihat'many farmers of Now Jersey;
'aller .. ,trying"Qther well known breeds, havc

, il'eturne� to tlHI Jersey Reds as the best and
'uft!st tor the pork-raiser. '

'fhe cllara,cterl8tics"

'of the breed ILre', as describe<! by the oldest and
, 'Iarg,est'breeders, a good' coat of fine red ,bair,,

"occasionally Interspersed with a fiecl{ ot bluck,;'broad, faces'; thin pendant or Wilted earl!;
f!ood shoulders; large developed h�m�; broad,
IItraiglit back, and excellent middle pieces, the:' wbole supported by line symetricul legs, with

,
" ,'WhiCh they rlile and travel. with apparent ease"

-evQn when well fattened, alld very seldom
.' .howlng lamenes�, wllicti'has'proven a serious
,<injection to many ptller, breeds.

, They are
, "ppareIltiy mll.nge ,prqof, aml"fatten,at any' age'from pigb'ooi'l up, until, 'exee'edingly , heavy'weights are attalned; good, leeders, 'making"&hem'nelfrom thr!!e hlindre,d to'lour hundred
pounds each, "ben troUl seven to ten, ui8ntbll
old, and from' five hundred to: nine �undred,

pO�Ddli each ",3 w,hen from oue year to twenty-, -two months of .ag�. "

, 'One Jeney farmer rlised nnd slaughtered,during-the' past sixteen yenu, fOllr hundred'
aild,lli�ty-three !;logs, about twenty-one mon�h8old, 'that averllged five bundred Ilnd tblrtyeight pounds, ,aIld dozens of crops of pig. ninemOlltbs' old dress,ed three �undred to tllree,
bundred and eeventy·liT'e pounds average.'The moet, notable qualities 01 the Jer8ey Red
are healtbfulneils Ind docility. It wall, tbese
'rllts that induced me to to try them, prefer
ring, like othen, a hog not 80 liable to cholera,
eYen if not 110 liandsome as" lIo'me fancy breeds.
They are also very ekslly cared for In CODse·
�uen()c of tbelr remarkable dOBllity-a tratt
wblch 8eems to 8bo" that they are t1:e de
Icendant!\'o( a breed well cllred f'or. Blltthelr
'fecundity, 1M also remarkable. Littetl!l are
rarely below ten plgs.in number.
Tbe Jersey Reds now begin to be sufficientlywell known to make their, own way into pub-,

IIc favor. Pfllcticai farm�rs of Indllma who
hlTe tried ,t.hem lind th'em very desirable for
ero,Belng in- .maller breeds�', In nearly eV,ery'

, case' wbere a practicaJ 'hog-raiSer has triedthem. be 'has expiel'lstld surp'ris,e that the breedb'as r;ot,\beera better "nown and introduced Into'" the ,weill befQre., The Jersey Red.is'sn Am'er,
Ican \brl6ed, n. Is 'tb6 Poland, China, In tbe
jlldgment of' taolle best qualified to judge, n is
�elt1ded to' eq';181 tl!at 1ustly 'renowned breed,
'of hog\�.,and, In some parts, 01 the country.lijrpas8 it., It comes from a healthy, anti�mi- How to Ea' an E'",&, with 8aUaraction.'almatic region, an inherited tendency 10 latten
at any age and acquire ,large' growtb. With What 1, mean to insinuate tha� Rfterthese ch!lracteristici 'it is, �afe to say that it all these years we don't ,know how towill. gain and retain, e�peclully in tbe north-
we8t among hog-raisen, a pluce equal. if not eat eggs proI1erly? Nevel' mind; don't•�pertor, to that of breeds which, howev�r ex- be above taking a hin t. By the usual, �ellent, are not so well (Idllpted to our climateInd care. The indivlduul'wllo affects to sneer mode of iutr�ducillg t.he salt into a,at Jersey Red ."Ioe; never bavlng .,een tbem, b '1 d .

t ·11 t
.

t'
. to., �ommlt8 the SIIIDe error that otbel's did years

' 01 e egg 1 WI 110 lIlcorpora e Wltu
, -ago in IlttempMnlpo d�rlde Jersey eal,tle out ,the egg; the result Is you get a quail'" of existence. He simply pUhlishcs his own tH.y of salt without egg or egg without�gnorance' ,an'd incil,pncity. No, renlly good saK.. In order to make the, two mixbreed of slock 'cali be sqccesslully and perm a- I ft tt' ff h �

"

nently tal,k'ed'np or down. It is boilod,'linally,' prOpel' y, R .er cu lng 0 t e top o�,: to rest upon its clear and, undoubted mer.its, ,the �gg put 10 a drop of water, tea,Upon these the breed 01 Jer�ey l{lId swine lire -coffee or othe,r warm 'liquid that may.ontetittqat It shall stand.,_:J.'p� .Eve" i" Swin,. be on the' table; then add, the Bait anil,:Brt�d,r" Journal. ' ,).
,stir. 'rhe reSUlt-is far more agreea.ble;the drop of �iquid is not tasted.-Ma-rion Harland. .

,

Founder.
Dr. 0...688Y, in' his recent lecture be

fOfe the Connecticut Board of Agricul
tUl'e, 8aid that any case of founder can
be cured,if 'taken within thirt,y hours
of the attack.
The fil'st thing to do i8 to ,place

horse's' Jeet, 'in tubs of warm water,
,then blanket heavily, and geb 'tile' ani
mal thoroughly warm all over. '.'The
lameness �s caused by a stagnation' of
blood in the feet, ca.used,by being cool
ed too rapidlY' after exhausting labor.
the' warm water thins the blood, ex
tends and softens the ,.b!ood ve8sels, andfavor8 incref!osirig circulation. in verybad cases, bleedi,ng iu th� feet may be
nece.sary, though ordinarily it may be
dispensed with'. '

Knowing �he cause of (ounder, itwillbe seen, that it is much easi�r to prevent than to cure this disease after it
becomes established. In the llr.st place,ayoid every severe dr,iving and over ex
haustion, -but. it abuse of ' this kind is
unavoidable, see to it that the horse
that has risked, his lite in the service
of bis master is not neglected at the
end of hts journey" Drive .jnto ' a
warm - shed' or barn free ,from cold
draughts. and rub, vigorously till theanimal )s dried off. Give warm water,
to dl'ink, and, cover with ,warm blank-'
ets. tn short, treat the' horse just as
YOll:would treat yourself onder like cir
cumstances.

, "',I," o�� ��r" ':I!I.'i�dle_, ' ,nUt. " 'E�ough b,as been 'df)ti�, h�weverETb'e Crawfordsville, Indiana, Jour- by this,' Onlneae bill, to ,m�ko' patriotsnal:te'lls of a ne'w pl�h': for ,"takinr 'i� bltishj'and forever'to,olose t��·,plOotb8,

'

"d d" h of aU w.ho have, been 'wont to rejoicethe farmer8" a opt_e by 80�e of t e and ',glory .Iu our' ','free America."-sharpers io tbat vicmity. The scamps [TheMoravian.hunt in: pair. and th�s is their game: .---'--"_'",.��-
t '

"

Tbe God. of tbe Znnl_. 'No icing the advertisement, of stray Supreme over a'll,tbe gods, 01' Zuni ,18 annohorses or' cows, one of them goes to ,the onlJ tDilo7lIJ; or bolder ot the..ro,a4s, Olllgbt, cor-'adverttser and 'asks to see tbe animal. responding to tbe 'earthly l'''kwi�IJ"or prtest ofHill request being'granted he informs' tlie '8un, and represented by the, sun itself.the ad vel' tiler the animal is notthe one Beneath'htm IS a 10,ng lI'ne of gods 80 numerous
for which .he was looking; The fellow that I know: not half thetr- numes, no:r have ,I
goes back to 'his '�pa.l," gives him a' de- recorded them, but tbllY are ,dlvl'ded Into six
.scrtprlou et the autmal, 'and, th!3 "pal", great classes j' tbe 'celestial Qr 'hero gods (the
theu ,goes .to . the, ' adyerUser and' de. demon-gods themselves perhaps' the vesttges 9fsorlbee the horse Qr cow accul'ately and' a more ancient bero-god' my'thology); the ete
gets possession. Then' the swindler mental gods,'or'the gods "f the forces ot na.tells the adverti8er t.hat he 'lives B long 'ture, the saeredentms] gods, or the 7cia pin a,
way off a.nd doee not want to be troubled hai and}cia ',71" rna II hai, the gods' of,prey or'wHh takil1'g' the, animal heme and' offers' w"mar II hai, and' the tUlelary gods, or dlvlnlto sell \t for abou t' h�lf it is wort.b. fr,he ty of places; While Hano Qna wilona is 8Uadvertiser 'g"enerally' 'make,s, the pur- ,preme over.allj-he hi�selt,lIke thQ'eartbly sun-prteat, ts lIn1ite!l by bis OWI,l high-pr�est8 amongchase, 'and in .mue. ca.e� out of ten, sub- 'the,gods-the celestial 'or hero gods" and they,.sequently has to giv� .the 'animal iuto 'in turn, \>y the d�mon-gods. ,while tbe two-the, possesaion ot, the 'owner, 'losing the eartbly 01l1C!)S of head political and war, chiefsmouey he �;:ts paid the iJIlPoster; 'It are representod, one on tbe one 'hand, by the
OU,!!bt to, excite the farmer's: suspicion, rawor' water-wanttng» beings; or "blmal gods;� -, and, on the oth'Cr, by the WMnlir a hat, or godewhen the pretended -owner, atter como, of prey, wbile, the priests?t' the m�bt .in th?,.iug a long distllnce ,to huut bis stl'�y, human or�anlz,ation' (tkw�·na.proa'iJ-8h�-wa-n�)should be' willillg to, sell it at such a. 8eem to<be repre8ented by ihe t.utelar godBsacrifice. ' ,

ot the deistic orgamz!1tion. Not less impor-tant, then, because tliey are supposed to act in'
connection wtih tbe latter, Ilre the 'anclent�. or
spirit!! 01 'the �ancestors" who form .tpe bodypOlitic, of tbi8 great system, 01 'gods, und are
sllPpo,Sed to sel've 11-8 medilltors between tbe
mortals (lnd tbe'g.Jds. I[r,Zuni belief they' havealso a delilli,te pillce of reMld.eI1ce assigned t6
tbeoi;' notwIthstanding wblch they are sup'posed to bold constallt commOo'lop, even to the
extent or occasional materialization witb thosewhom:they biwe left bebind. to 1i8�eil attentive! t()''thelr' prayers, and to'represen,t thelll in80me vogue way to the higher god� of tbe Zuni
mytbology.-[F. H. CUSHIN:G, in "PopularScience Monthly" 10r J,une.'

"

I

'�..
,

_--.-'_..;,

Kidney .lffecttoo••
Diseases of the �ldney8 'are mMe coolln'on'

than was formerly gen,erally .supposed Thl!
liver was held responelble when' the' kidneys
were" r-::ally at fault, For tbis clas8 of Ills,'Lels' 'Dandelion Tonie is a sovereign remedy.
A trial will

' convince' anyone o'f the truth of

CHICAGO, RQ,CK:, ISLAND :&',paCIF.IC _R'Y'Is The Creat Conn�ctlrig Link between, the East and the West SIta main line runs from Chicago to 'Collncll, Sleepmg acws for sleeping purposes. lind Palace��':.�eKaU::lI�������%����' g�t;�M���i �::�le�r.i:ef��'i,���afa�';f������s����f��Liberty, IowaClty.lIlarengo.Broo,klyn,Grlnnell, �ALOON where you can enjoy your"Havana"Des'Mo nes (the capital oflowa). Stuart. Atilln- at all bours of the day. ""

Y�n�rl�b,\�0�:�rl:;It!M��I:i��M3g� ��s��� aJ:1an'HI:;��M���s��I�fie� :Pn�� ��gs��S8Wl�Y!tlne� Washington. Fairfield Eldon. Bellmap, line, and transfers,are avoPded atCouncil BlulfS,'��:,t�:��I:���ftt���cfir:�Jo�n�au.��nasc�;� �:c�f����!ln;�aa�e��ob�o�!I�e���!SO!l' co�-Washington toSigourney. Oskaloosa. a:rd Knox-' The prlnclpal/ R., R_' connectioDs of'ville; Keokuk to "Far!p.lngto'n Bonllparte Ben- tbis great Through LIDe are all Jollows �tonsport. Independe!lt. P:lllon.'Ottumwa, Eddy:' ,At CBIOAGOhWI�h all diverj[lng lin6s for th�vllle Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des ,Moines; East and Sout •
"

,Mt. Zion to Keosauqua; Newton toMonroe; Des' At ENGLKW09P, with the L.S. & M.S., andP..Moines to Indianola I!.nd Winterset;, Atlantle to Ft. w. & C. R. J:<US.
'

Griswold and Audubon; and 'Avoca'to Harlan, At WASBINGTON HKIGIlTB" with P., C. &St.and Oiuson. Thill Is positively tile Only Rall- L. R; R. ,','
'

:,'
, '

'

roa!). whl,ch owns. and operates a t�rough line At LA SA'LL.. with Ill. Cent. n. R.fr�����t';�����;�����':::�:r.i':s;Vlth PolI- w�t fif�{t.�;��� �: �: 1 'W.�: &. l1:. I, [. B."man PalaceOars attached. are run each waydally At ROOK I8LAND, with ''Mllwankee and 'Rockbetwl'en OHIOAGO and PEORIA. KANSAS CITY. Island Short Line.' and Rock IeI'd ,N. Peo. Rds,�g��-E��0��g�:�8�r!�Y��:r?��:::IitiI�:�: C.1t�A��;�{tR1i.Wlth �e Dave�p"rtDivision
,t��:¥�d��n���r�IL1'n!�� the "l'rlllw�Ukee a�!l 1�1!:��J'i���7th���t��Tft�a� l.N.B.B.,The .. Great Rock Island" Is magnificently At DES MOINES,with D. M. '" F, D. R. R.equipped., Itli road bed Is simply perfect. and Ita .AtCOUNOIL ;BLUFFS, with ,Union Pacific R:B.track 1s laid with steel rails. '

.At 'OMAHA, with B. & Mo. R. R.R. On Neb.), Whatwlll please youmostwlll be thepleasllre AtCoLUMBUSJUNOT,ION.wlth B.C.R&N.R.R.of enjoying J(lurmeals. while }Jasslng over the At OTTUMWA. with Oentrallowa R. R.o w_beautiful prairies ot illinois and Iowa, In one of 8t. L. & Pac .• and C. B. and Q. R. Rds. '

ollr ma!hnlftCent Dining Cars that accompanv all At KEOKUK. with Tol •• Peo. &War.;w�'�����9 g��p:aelssss:r;'!1�fn a���!s�ct�s 'if�!� Lo1�'b�::ib���iiYt�.��Oj.\�R.W. R.

fo��e���frti��t!t1e���ct th�t a majority of the .A�t�lo:�g����16�t��'a?��� t��ntaFe;peopre prefer separate apartments for iJllferent " At L1I:AVEM'i\'ORTB;with Union Pac. aild Kaa.purposes (alld the Immense passenger business

I Cent. R.' Rds.of this Jllle wllrranting It). we are pleased toan- .At K-AN!3AB CITY, With allUnes for the West;noulloe that this Company runs Pulli'nlln Palace and Southwest.
,

cot�ttttt�u�1r�:"lt��tA�Cr�\, r:'�JllI���� :::dP�RP.J::6nftMTI?INES.Tickets via. this Line. known ..s the "Gro\at Bock Island Ronte," are IIOld b�aU1J���i�g'��t�����1;lo��l:�b��a�s :::�'iro��omce,�address, '

R. B. VABLE�
"

"

E. ST. JOHN.V,1ce Pr.. ldeDl aDd G'D...llII�. 'geDn 'I1ckel aDd l'uIeDger A�"__ '.
'

,

,

"

CHlCAIWUW!i.o

JUSTUS
LAWRENCE,

--DEALEll. IN--

PA1lKER�S ,

r GI'N'GER:TON'IC'
• SuperlatIve Health a,d Strength,Rulonr•
If you are amechanic or 'fanner, worn out 'wIth

J
()'Vet:work. or a mother run dQwn by family cir hoUiO-hold duties try PAR1<ER'S GINGER TONIC. ,It you lire a la�er, mipi'ster or busine�man ex- ,

, hausted bymental strainoranxious cares, do not takeintoxic;ltingstir'nulants, bu tuse ParkersGinger Tonicr Ifyou have Corisumption; ,Dyspe!JSia, Rheutna- '

i Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorderof the lungs,\ stomach. bowels, blood or nerves,PARKRR'� GINGllrz.,: TONicwillc)Jreyou. ItistheGre,atestBloodl'urifier'K lad ths' Best and Suresf Cough 'Cure, Ever'U.ad_
F ,.Jf you are wasting away ,from nge, dissipation 01"

�; any disease or weakness and re�uire a stimulant take� GINGER TONic at Ol)ce,: it will1llvigornte and build, 'you up,froro' the fi:st�ose �ut will never intoxicate_(. It has saved hundredS of hves: i� may Save yours.� . CAUTION,I-R.ru.e.llmb,lllute•. Parker'.GIDgor'loDlola"" compo•••1 of the b•• I",modl.l'l!"nl,ln the ..orl�,.DdIsC1ltlrel,. ,

� dilf....Dl from preparaUons of ginger .1000. Seod for olniular&ctr HIiCo".!t CO" N: '1'. 600.11. $1 ,lao"at dealers ID,drulllo '

GREAT SAVlN.G BUYING DOLLAR SIzE.:

'To Cure 'FHs ,c'Dr, SlIeezl.c;;;,
, Surgeon BI'atlley says,'1u the British
Medical:Joul'nal; ,ths-t,being tormeut�d
by one' of the most distress.iug syrup,"
,toms of bay fevel', 'incessant sneezing,'aud havin'g tried all remed,ieE! !luggest�ed, in sheer deeperation, he plugged,Ilia nostrils with' ra:w 'cotton, Tbe. Elf'teet was inato.Dtancou�; the sn�ezing
cea8ed, and after repeatedly testing the
remedy, he concludes t.hat it is :worth
knowiIlg and -recommending.



•
<
'.' ��Cvi.e.E�.I.I"tl�n. .' -'i-he fore.a�· '01. In io�a.·'neiV8pap·�r

"

: Tb,� new Excis.e :bi�l. w�lcb \!.Waits, qnly the:, ;re;trlpti\)n or· a y,oUlig
,

l�dl�I' 'concert, m'lx.ed

. �.�Ignatllte oUbe �.0",,,�;11(�r.· to}>e.comtf a .Iaw, Is, "It� a', "Ibort�horn ,;sale�" ,.Th�'.rep�r,� la8
.very great. Imp,rovemjlnt.p!>n ·th� exlstln�' (prInted: In

.

the" paper ,Bald: �·The. .eoneert

bgfslatl?n �pl}ci!l�ntn� this dl1Jlc,u�tJ "n�' yexil" �iven ,llit eTl�lln� by stiteel'l of,Storin Lake'll
. ,.tloUI p,foblem.· 'It. Is. n,ot a�1 t�at 'we c!>uld d,e- mOlt, bPlu�lful' a,ud IDlera�ttgg y�u�g. ladl1l8

lire' but It '1s,owlnll; .to "the' malign Influences "II hl&bl:1 appreCiated .. 1 hey.:were eleg�ntly
'. '., '." '. .' ,/ •• , 'r' ••• r , .' \." , -dreased, Ind sang·ln a most charmll)ir,.maIlJler,
•.t work"much bett�r:tJ,lan' we� ha� )'e.aeon .t�, winning t1)e plaudlts, ot'the entire' liudl�nc".

hqpe ror. : �he effect'bf 'I�for we do not &U'p�' ,."bo,'l)rO�OuDce()·thelp tl)e, .ne�t 'short·.h�i'nl!l'

pose; the,'champion, gub(;rnatorIRi 'veto manu- ,1':1 t�o ceuntl;Y·. "ll few.• o!' .them. �re, 01 rich

, '.' ',' ".' .."""
I brown, color, but, 'the mlJority . alle", spotted

lacturer ,!,1ll:re1u�e to �s8e�t '�o the bill-will brown Ind white;." Senral of tb.;beUers1.'ere
,be to. reduce the' number 'of the immense army fll1e.bo(Jled, tigbt-llmbed 'anlmilli, 'and promtse'

of liquor, sellers. ',])bere arH' to.day' lillie tbou", .to prb",e', .gpod'\,.prpP,erty." �,hll.' f91'€mill' il

8�Dd orthem o'n.Manhattan I�land-a c�mmu- now�trav,ehDg'for �ls b�Il.Jth. -:»
'

,

'nitY eq��i\ tO'ia gOOQ.8lzed :(o\'9n; It w,ould tie
.

,'TB'E L�''TEST 'M,ARKETS'""ber:u!tlt�.tlon,and a blessl�g:tO: sbut 'up orie-
hsl! 'of tbese ,poisonolJ." pestholes j

. !'n'd this tlie "'" .' • ,

Dew Excise' bill wlJl',do"ul1le�s Mr. Cornell. in. :At KlnBae:CltYi NQ, 2 �heat 18 "orth',1 ..20j

'carrylpg,out se�e corrupt Tammany bargain, at. 8�. "Louil ,1.27* i at Chlc��o, No:�; spring;
, .,ehall,'feto'U.·· , .: .,' ,'11281.;.'

"

'.' "

'l'�e' ,exolse, leglslatlo,n., .I,lOwever,. ",hlc,h ,tM . Coro ',Ie "orib, �n KilneR.I' City.730.', In St,
",. city needs, wbich the -Herald demands"and I

-

wb.lch· sooner:or lat!!r we I[Iha11 ban, must go, 'LoUiIl7Iic;; I' Chioago 721.·...
'

,
.'

beyon!i the present blil. �e.:want.,llrlj�,of all, -', Oa£lI'Rr�:w�rth:lU. Kanaas City 1I�lc.j.in St.

a ·laW t):llt 8b.all� if p08sil)le, make tile bU�'D88M L ..: ..
"

Ch'
"

"6
'. .

of IIquor-lelling. respectable•. The tee fo� a
OUl8 uu!Oj at, IcalO, u c. '

.,.

-

license aho'uld be' placed so blgh that'; tbe men ,', Buiier in Klnsall Cily: is l3c; in ;st .. Loutl
wbo' hold one'sbould lian an interest I'n I!eelng '�1��200.: .

1
'.'

.' :' ;".
.

,

.

"

tbat. the' ,law is enforced.
-

Ag4in, 'tbe law ElK C'I 19 S· L I 17'
should ',be' 10 framed that it' wU,1 prote,ct 'the

ggs n aO'sall :1 c:; In •• ' OU S c.

,'comQl1!nlty" against'tbe liquor' dell.ler ob the ",Hogs"r!,��ortliJn KnnsBII qlty ',O ..IIO@7.00j
one 'hand and tbe' fanatical problbltionlst on I� ,St. ·Louis"7.2D@7�7D"·'

_.

.

'. ili·e other. :The' �In:tli!lt. ba� just 'been palsed' Cattle' Ig ,Kans'as City f6.00@7.36 jin 8t.
,is a good one; .for �be r,eason tbat Is a litf'p in, "

,
. "', . -.

.
,. "

.thlll dlrectio�. But It' s onl� a step, and t�1!. L9UIi1;'6.Ii,O�7;OO. '. ,..,

.

road to a genu1ne, �alutary reform Is, a long --'

'and rugge!:l'one'.
: Any advan,ce on the way: Is

to be, ",el�omed and. approved, and' 'for· tb!'Be
reaaonR It is .to be hoped tbe IJIII wblch'bas run

,:·the' dtfticult,garitlet of the.Leglslature'will me'et
. with no: obstrUction'in tlie Executive branch
ill the.,State governll}e�t.,-:-lIj. :��: H�rald.

'popriiar.ScienceM:�.'bl:t tor.J�·De; 1882.
.

The June '''Popular'Sclence Monthly" 'be
. gin8 with an article by Judge J', B. �tallo, 01

Cincinnati, entitled ,"Spe<;ulaUve Scfence,"

,

. Tabl� Cut.le�y,
Silver-Plated Goods,

Decorated 'Dinner and '1'€80 Set,s,

Wed�ewood ana. ,:Di�joliC� Ware.

'-,--(0)"7"--

-HEADQUART.II:RS FOR-

,

'

. Is. Positive CUre .

, ....att ..._eP....ru.C�fl.blh ,,4·W..�'. l<Oeo__ toou;bea f_lepolla}a"......
"It 'will cure ontlreiy the wom torln 01 Female comO

PlAlD.b.al1��bI8ll!,�ttonlUld.UJoera..
tiOD, NUa"�d. D!l.pl&cemODt•• I!-D.d ihe oonaequent;
llpln� '\t-'-�_, aDd Sa Particul&rl:r adApted to the

,
cJianae ot LIfe..., .

",' '" .:
uwW·atuolve and QPeI tumors from. the.uterua In

aD -r17� of doYelQpment. Tbe teDdeD.C7 to cf.D
oerou"humoJ;lltheretacheQkedv��,.b,.lte�

"
It removes Alntness, ftatulenc7, iI.estro,..all craYlnlr

,
for stimulants, and ret1eves ",e&Jmea of the iItomacl1.
n CUrel! Bloating;. Be&dachetl. Nervc;nLl Prostratlim,
General DebWt,'. Sleeplee&neSil, Deprel810D ,and JJi.cDo

aestton. '

_,

"

'-. .

.

'l'bat feeling of btariJig do'Wll, causing palJi, weltrb&
and backache, Is e,lwa,.. permanently curecfb71t.UllO;
Itw1ll at all t1mee.and under all clrcumat.moee act 1a

. lIannon,. with the Jaws that 'IfOV8J,"D the fem&Je·.,-.tam.
,

For ihe'crure ot KidDe,. Complaint. of eitber IIU: t.b1I
OOmpouDdta�.'

'.

", I.YDIA � PINKHAM'S V,EQETABLE CO••

PO.UND lJs.pre1'la.nld,at 2S3�4� Weatern Avenue•. '1.',��..---IIi!�!!\!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!����--"�������!!!��������!!!!!!�'
�. llaair. Price 11. Sixbottles I.or t5.', Sen� b;r.mall I
JDthetorDlOfpllb,aJ80otl.ozeDgell,oDrecelptotprtoe.

,'.

G R O' O' E R' 'Y''L per box tor either. Krs. P1.uJQiam tre<ll7 iumreni .

,

'

" '.
" ....

, "",
all Jetters of iDquJey. lilc1011e ac. 8tamp. BeDd t�

. �pblet..Addre8lla.il4'bove. .entiont".U�.,
'

.

----0--'---
"

lfotatiln,. .bould'bew1tho"''IILYDIN� P:DllOIAJ[!8 :Oorner of MaSfach�f'etts 8Ild 'Werrf'D et�eets,
� PIJ.,I4 The; oure OOIl8U�on.·� ---,-'-0.,......---

ad torpldlt,' Of thel1ver•.• cent. per baz,'
.

Buys enry.lhil1g that a tRImer ('.� rois�, ond pays the higile8t price for it,
,

., Sold b7 all ,�at!tte."_' -----o---�--'

.

8TALLIO NS :FOR SERVIOE,
We keep eTI';rything that II eatalfle by. mDi� �n�r':'�;m�1' y:ou want anyl�ing come

, .
'

Fr,ult Jars,'
Bird 0&l'e.8,

B�by Wa�onB.
.

,Ioe .Orea.m Fr�e,zerB,
-�---.I(c�).;...'--...;..

If 'You :Want- �O ,·Ellj Go�ds CEEAP it will·,Fay Yeu to' GlIDe ,Hd'
���m

.

A Olean, or en .Altie>tic' Bair DreEElillg �t
,the Dl,ty. ""

-,-.--(0)---
BA.TH ROOM3 ::

Hot or Cold Bathe, 'in the O1e8.nes�,of Tqbs:

,.-�6·wtf , ','
.

,

NO�WOo.d Stock"Farm An. Establ�bcd RCDutation For Low Prices 'Ard First' Class G oo�:!·
1882 - SElSBon ot' ... ·'1882.

"

.

.

.

-A'f-

A'L)(ONT l'ILOT [Stand:ml],
nuyslallion, 16 i-I! hltntls high; ,.-eighs 1,200

POlludBJ' ft.",!'. ,md' near hmt! p,\Htern wbile ;
10'llt·,1 lll1,; 2J. Isa j bred by J�icl)lJ,rd West.
Georgetown'. Kcntueky. Sired by Almont, he by
AJ�x"nd('1"6 Abdallah, �iri, of G,,(d.llIitb. Mlud.
re<'ord 2:1·1. . , '

,Firs� ,lam l.�'}lllf.; �v J\!l'xnnder'- ,Abdallah ..

�������������������IJSll'" 01 ,,,)lqsmtril' .Mlud, reconl 2:1�. 8ecQnd
;:: a'lIm by Pilot; Jr', sirp lrt'Lady RI1��cll. the tlom

01 M'uud:3 , record'Z:IO 1-2: 'l.'hirddlLm Q, 8ul)eri"
cr roud mrwe. owned by D. SWigert, K:�ntllcky j
thoroughbred. '

.

RAVli:NWOOD.

BliLck colt 15'JI-2 hu,n!ld iligb j.fJILI.,r,l May '16.
1878; sired by''\;Il111I,t J·dut.
'lPirstda;1I Corrinl"', by AneJn·w· .. Ahrll\lIah,
son or AI· xander'S Al"hll;lil. H"eond (Ia'm, Io
dine, by, Gill's V�mlOllt. by O;;wuj.,�·s Vei

mont. by Hill's J,llack 11,LWk, Third dam Annie
,U .• importl'd Gluec(J. 1"Ollrlh 'bm. Polly C, by
W-al(nt:r I'io'th d:Lm (:11111"1',,1)11, by !{osciuel;o.
Sl�t.h dllm O,d p,·t, bv I'.·tlnclly·' lliurn.'(I. !'h:v
el)tll 'IIml -. by I{Pl1>lI"[Y" CU/IJI't. t.IKhthd<lm
-. by im[lorttd Dio",,·d,·

AJmo�," 11," , ",.. 82�.OO
Uavlluwood". ,', ", ,." PrlvKill.

E_ .A _ SJYrIT]3:.
\
Norwood Rt'I<··k 1"'HIlI, t.uwr'll<a', J{an.

4.-5-wam "

'
.

.

J A COB H 0 USE,
MASSACHU�STTS bTR�E'I', 'LAWRENCE•.KAN�.·

.' ". '�.' ,_."_.
"

'.--. ':
'. ',.

'. ,(,:' ".'
.
-ANNO:rjNCES BrS,. .! .'

,

Spl;�ng.;'attd Summer Stock'
'-OF-

lola, Allen county, Ka�8.,
Breeder .nd Shlpp·e:r oj

:J;>URE SHORT-HO�N-
-AND-'

MEN'S- YOUTH'S.' AND BOYS�
-AS NOW COMPLE1 E AND A.S BEING THE-

FINEST IN THEl OOUNTRYI

, . -ll'OR--


